
Ahluwalia Contracts 

(India) Limited 
ENGINEERING @ DESIGNING @ CONSTRUCTION    mail/on-line 

Date: 03/08/2021 
To, 

Asst. General Manager Asst. Vice President - Listing, 

(Corporate Services) National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

BSE Limited. 5th Floor, Exchange Plaza, 

25th Floor, P.J. Towers Bandra Kurla Complex , 

Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001 Bandra (East) Mumbai- 400051 

Sub.: COPY OF PUBLISHED NOTICE FOR BOARD MEETING 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Please find enclosed herewith copy of Published Notice on 03-08-2021 in Financial Express 

(English) and in Jansatta (Hindi) for Board of Directors Meeting of the Company will be held 

on Tuesday, 10th day of August 2021 through virtual/ video conferencing. 

The information is also available on the website of the Company viz. www.acilnet.com and 

the website of the Stock Exchange, where the Company's shares are listed viz. BSE Limited 

(www.bseindia.com) and National Stock Exchange of India Ltd (www. nseindia.com). 

You are requested to take the same on record and acknowledge the receipt. 

Regards, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Ahluwalia Contracts (India) Ltd 

=—~ 

(ye ie ee 

(Vipin Kumar Tiwari) 2 

GM (Corporate) & Company Secretary ~ Z 
Copy to: 

To, 
The Manager (Listing), Code : 111134 
Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd , 

7, Lyons Range, 

Kolkata — 700001 

  

  

    
  

    
Registered & Corporate Office: A-177, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-I, New Delhi- 110020 

Phone :011-49410500, 502, 517, & 599, Fax :011-49410553 E-mail: mail@acilnet.com Website:www.acilnet.com 

(Corporate Identification Number : L45101DL1979PLC009654)
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: Ee ah, tartsex itt Tesla’s Ind enault Sta S5 expo S 

as ministe 
RAGINI SAXENA 

NewbelhiAvaUstae oS 
      

      

   
   

  

   

  

        

INDIA SAIDIT has no plans to 
cut import duties on electric 

vehicles, weeks after Tesla 

appealed to the government 
to slash taxes, and its billion- 

aire chief Elon Musk floated _ 

the possibility of a local fac- 

“tory once it starts selling 
wholly-built units from over- 
seas in the world’s second- 
most populous nation. 

“No such proposalis under 
consideration in ministry of 

heavy industries,’ministerof 4 

state Krishan Pal Gurjar told 2 

Parliament on Monday,refer- --automok 

ring to the ministry in char; complain 

-of making policies for that 

     

          

   
    
    

    

    

      

    

auto industry. He added 
the government is however 
taking steps to promote the 

"use of electric cars by lower- 
ing domestic taxes and 
adding charging stations. 

The reply to lawmakers 
may be perceived as part of 

the tug-of-war between 

tric vehl, 
than 1% 
compath 

of Kiger to South Africa 
FE BUREAU 

_ Chennai, August 2 

RENAULT INDIA, A fully 
owned subsidiary of Renault 
SAS of France, has commenced 
expotts of its compact SUV 
Kiger to South Africa, Kigeris 
the latest in the line of prod- 
ucts launched by Renault in 
India. The first batch of 760 
Kiger cars have been 
despatched from Chennai Port 

-toreach'SouthAfrica, 
Having already started to 

Nepal, the company is looking 
further expand exports of 
Kiger to Indonesia, other parts 
of Afticaand Saareregion soon, 

~ Venkatram Mamillapalle, 
countty CEO & MD, Renault 
India operations said, “The 
commencement of Kiger 
exportsto South Africa today /_   

smart attributes and pow- 
ered bya sporty, world-class 
turbocharged 1.0L petrol 
engine, Kiger is a break- 
through product targeted at 
the core of Indian’s automo- 
tive market, according toa 

company release, 
Mamillapalle said: “We 

look forwatd expand the’ 
exports of Kiger to many 
international markets soon 
including Indonesia, other 
parts of Africa and Saarc 
tegion, along with growing 
out customer base in India” 

Together with its product 
portfolio expansion strategy to 
dtive yolumes in India, Renault 

  

   
   

   
    

introdtcing several initiatives 
forghe ctistomets. 

  and Nepalearlierthismonjh 
highlights Renault's strgng 
commitmenttothe‘Makein 
India’ mission, demonstrat, 
ing the competence Of 
India’s design, engineering 
and world class manufactur- 
ing capabilities. 

Renault's diverse range of 
- offerings in passenger vehi- 
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China. | 
infrastrd 
cost havs 
adoptia- 
in indiz’ 
Tesla ste 
outsids, ° 
domit 

Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi’s administration, which 
wants to boost local manu- 

facturing, and Tesla, which is 

urging India to. allow it to 

import cars more cheaply 
before it commits to setting 

_ upa factory in the country 
_ Pasta last month wrote to the 

transport and industry min: 
istries requesting them to cu 

import duty onelectticcars to” 

40% from the current range | 

of 60%-100%, Bloomberg ||. 
News had repotted. | 

ATesla factory to produce | Aes 
cars in India is “quite likely if 

_ the electric automaker can| | 
- first begin sales with 

imported vehicles, chief exec- : 

cles has been consistently 
well-received by the people 
of South Africa. Our latest 
offering Kiger will further 
bolsterourexisting portfolio 
in the country with its dis- 
tinctive SUV look, great 
space, smart features and 

world-class sporty engine,” 
Loaded with several 

29 of SEB! (LODR) Regulations, 2015, a 

meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

Company will be held on Tuesday the 10th 
August, 2024 at Regd, Office A-177, Okhla 
Phase-{, New Delhi-110020 through virtual 
video conferencing, inter-alia, to consider the 

ufl-Audited financial results (both standalone 
& consolidated) for the quarter ended 

30.06.2021 and other agenda items, if any 

For Ahluwalia Contracts (India) Ltd 
Sd 

| Place: New: Delhi 
-| Dato; 0208.2024.. 

   
     
  Vipin Kumar Tiwarl 

Company Secretary 
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_ ESCORTS 
ESCORTS LIMITED 

* (CIN4L74899HRi1944PLCOS90BB) 
secretarial & Law; 15/5 Mathura Road, Faridabad-121 003. © 
  

   
   

   

utive officer Musk said in a’ : PUBLIC NOTICE — 
subsequent tweet. Musk has” set) following shares bearing distinctive numbers are stated to have been los 

for years showed his eager | ~ egistered holder(s)/ applicant(s) has/ have applied for issue of duplicate share 

ness to enter one of thell f EBON : = : j 

  

  

world’s   most-promising Details of Equity Shares Lost 

    

   
        

  

Dist No. : 40183145 - 40183294 
; Regd Office) VPO; a ieee fi 

aye   Dist No. :22102409 - 22102508 

Pursuant to Regulation +29(1) of SEBI (Listing Ob) fe 28352409- 26352508 — 

ments) Regulation, 2015, It is hereby invates any claim in respect of such aforesaid equity shares must lodge clair in virting with 

Company is scheduled to be held on Friday, <amthe date of publication of thisnotice otherwise Company shall cancel the aia 
consider and approve the Standalone Un-auduplicate share certificate(s) to the registered holder(s)/ applicant(s). 

    
      

  

This is to inform that:pursuant to Regulation | © 

 



  

42 VERT, 3 SPTET, 2021 
  

Gee UEue eer oiiaetarsiee sas 
E-Tender Notice No. 06 (I-4)/UCDF/2021 : inci, 

E-tenders are invited by the undersigned, ge 4, 702, Tal 

financially sound Firms/Manufacturers/civj, 18-4RRaa, 
items so as toreach this office on or befordl-4 10001 
tenders will be opened on 17.08.2021 at 115340001-05, 

SN. Name of Work Ml@yahoo.co.in 

SIT&C of IMCU and Design, deyelopy.psteelitd.com 
1 |customization, implementation, suppeyarr 

maintenace of Dairy ERP Module. Jen sat - fea tat 

Construction of Production Blog 

2  |Pithoragarh dairy & renovation of eae, fa % 

godown at CFP Rudrapur Tm cr u fate 

see SRT 

on 
sl air ya ew td wr 
EMG 4. 05644-221500 
Sui 

tthe gamt_126 3 yerte ortega 
eer rene eai/- 

feria 1.7.99 MA eg Reetiaret 
 AqSy, 3 wa, cif, Fram A saga ot He settee 
fr deta che Frei ftom, ee et cedar 
ape age i Berea eeare PN 00642610] 

ay wae AT EI WEIR oes ft § ete ISase | 
Halfes deren Tera eA veh a AT ee 
ari sl ad 81 Fra at ge SETHE Nan ae pee 
aa age hup:/sppp.rajasthan.gow.in FH 5514 am ene 14 
aifranda 2A si AAA EI http://eproc. -Tijesthebrsy fare, 2014 
grata Feri 01.08.2021 i At 6.00 At Sy Pare 
6.00 ae we We eT Ie Fete 25.08. she 

    

  

  

  

    
Tender documents may be downloaded/uj) 
hitp:/Awww.uktenders.gov,in 

  

  

  

   
   

    

ae callie aR pater A sofead faiserara ait * eee fate 

NIB code: Fer 2242429 LresePLcozesas) 
UBN No.: Bs Sea 54 

* fueainaysonose aban 
+ PILE sOMDSHS 

pIpRICr 402021 

  

ecient Fae 
tach ap Vesa HUTA 

14 Sint hq TRE 
Beye eae 

MART Ses cae 
Jia Reet orp 

AOA UTE Seis avn oui 
CIN: L34f0aDL49siPLe 

viol. wrafs cite 4, 4, tena wider veto 7 Reilet & wren aly 
wplei: #91 (1) 46781000, Seer Hae BA al SmaAT Fa 
Nove marutisutuki.com, invest Fa gy oma eet aTAL A 

as Sap es cai Hi Ste feet rer see 

ELSE ey emerge 
ote fate ox ate 

4. wh aff 2013. (altitrm') aty ad ragarane ar ata 
afratr at Rema as Goa wey wang wert wou 
aa aida wise ord area (write) wi oa WAL. who} 
arediar aftryier site Fate ate a fae 0016 AlAs 
ae aire @ Prearar 8 fay oat) 

      

  al ma: 10.00 a de /onaiiga 5 Uelae fetes 

Mowlonesings Miloahcam we An/ateaer @ Prfersh=r (Paar) 
aed ert) i DIN:00229083 

2. wien A yaa ok afte fetd ot wit 
oan feditored aftrarfral os sales 

3. madl aul weet wl yoga 7 afta Fee 
gaegifie mam (que g-ner) & = 

wel 43 qa dona ala wart ave 7 

a. wales Ff gaaeiPrn nem @ alfa we rae 

Heo Tes OT et FEE PTO areca at 
one A ee Oe ITT 

aeeal at Ye @ une Yo tor Ma aa Sp 
Poner dt whys Y wyRenr st B fre : 

8. quer Canary @ Pyaar ga rare e 

© qe Saga on eld oh fay we ¢ 
e ager guage wg eh) wh fof ea |       

    

DG Abeta mr tec ha ieokcct 
Sane MEEPS Le 
BOL OO eles tue ESE lle iineieletd 

So ee ee fair 2016-2 ita 
| SL a a : a ee 

09. SIE 2021, HT aiaifert a1 UAH TNT, 
das a wea ol why I cues ¢ ated Ol Wart foe) & orisinfei fasta uRorsh ux 

5. i * angi ck orl Fl aaage 
Soa oe ee ou : wail ei wet a Se ylae & at Gauge 

a.com ek wwwinseindia.com TT Fh Gyerey & | 

et es ae ata oe 2 Rat wre mt ant one cuts Ar cwoshit SULEECO 

  

CAPFIN INDIA LIMITED 
CIN: L74999DL1992PLC048032 

Regd. Off: PP-1, Gali No.10, Industrial Area 
Anand Parvat, New Delhi - 110005 
Email: capfinindialtd@yahoo.co.in 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Company has 
been scheduled to be held on Monday 
August 9, 2021 at 12:30 p.m. at the 
tegistered office of the company at PP-1, 
Gali No, 10, Industrial Area Anand Parvat, 
New Delhi — 110005 to consider, approve 
and take on record, inter-alia the quarterly 
Unaudited financial results of the Company 
for the quarter and the year ended on June, 
2021 and other relevant matters. 

For Capfin India Limited 
‘Sd/- 

Rachita Mantry 
Whole Time Director 

Date: August 2, 2021 Din: 03444391 

alien Youngua faites 
CIN: L74 ODLISSIPLO10878 

wish, wat: 905, =f feck era, 27, 
anredat Ws, 1g feel (10004 

wit 1-74 AOMS855 
Miler: compliance Gkattasnlerprions.com, 

” -Saeinge: venw kotlognterprises com 
ag tow wh year 

War (tar ahraefny yy wedlarver 
Mang) MPT, 2015, a {AP 29 (1) (9) 

‘Hie 47(1) (@) ae 33d argues A, waRerer year 
Rear ona 8 fr, teat sifeur dewmpater fates: 
 Prtet vise a) dow ATA, 10 BIST, 2024 
ohaneh @ vole watt A anette ah ett 
for 30 pA, 2024 wh sara far) @ fay 

See Sele feferahemt ae fray 

Place: Delhi 

  

  

    

    

  

  

(far) fates 
te, arate, wile 4. t-177, sree tuhgaTt 

‘fiat, trat-1, ab faceti- 110020 
(CIN AS £01 DL1979PLC009655 ) 

aa: www.selinet.com, 
Fite: cs.corpoffice@acilnet.com 

SEU, 
‘ghia Prt nat * f& Fh (Weaitdtan) 
2015 % fafatart 29 & enprea Hach & 
eel ai wom Seam HeereIe, 10 amet, 2021 1 
Ara N17, ahaa feleaa ea, 

feef=110020 HF welaafiish ae ent 
‘airhfaa &1 arf fay era faval a sreva 3054, 
202) a aad endl & fer? artesfiaa Pie atte 
Cari eats er Tima) ae Wve H ara, 

cabs aid a, ve Pea Pa 
saentern teen (ica) fit. a 

tare ag feeeit 
Faft: 02.08.2023 

   
      

  

Bas Actos Renn 5) 
SELL le aH) 

EPR Ua ecareescn een elieelsret     

https://delhi.apollohospitais.com 

, ia 02.08.2021 

  

   

    

   
    

   

   
   

     
       

     

fun fine arian fitites 
GIN: HasegapL t9eihE 6209389 

702, 
Tat Tet, “peren Fae, 

WH : +91-11~ 23310001/5, 

~ hesindi@yahoo.co.in 
www. hbcorpitd.com.in 

Uae BRI Ufa frat ora = Fel 
Gal (aesiisiaiz) fafa, 2015 
& far 47 % aque 4, 

fafert 29 3 aia ua, aarfl 
& feas ds at dan Ya 
13 3TTet 2021 at Shit, free 
30 Yt 2021 ar ware feral Bq 

at isg feu se 
isah 

‘fer 
Sa: 38 feel 

18- -arraran its, 7 feeett- 410001] 

  DIN: 02726637, 
  

  

GRaU Zia SiS vereN-26 
four cme fre, 2014 Fra 

  

GU SUNTAN, 2013 9B SIRT 13 Hl STMT (4) 
apt (rr) Reeernaeg 

S9DI.1992PTC048193) 
fri doigd wales: Herd Ta d\—31, 
eel fotet, attra, Wex—23-4, 
area, ag Reeell—110077 48, Samet 

q Ra ant aR 
eager naar pea sh rae air 
al WON A era wal GIR, 2013 
aL E34) BSI GIT TT TT Salts, 
Bet a) wl dees rata wely 
roel aa feet x ‘eRe weer H 
sapiattr aet & fay 20 wos 2021 Fi 
salsa arena are dog A RT feet 
nine} tied aed ah were oes vista 
ARCH ATT BRS | 
woh o vohge praied 3 weclaa eas 
8 aig feel etn or fer enter dat 8 a) 
ae cae ai ht Prdgry Rrorad wey wIgCT 
ax uaelig—21 eat (vwvewmea, gov.in) 
ert aot oe war ba TH MT Ta 

ral, a aa ome raft arta 
yan 3 FORM a ae a 

ah thar Sata reer, smile 
i Fara, @-2 fan, 
Votan wre, a 
ra San acral ok 

ander wrt at orb Prater 
Rag | 

ars fax al—a1, Yeh Hira, alte—d), 
rex—23-y, gen, “1g feeel—110077 

ara @ (ay ofe andes Bi SIT 
Ae rae See 

ee 

‘agar (Freer) 

  

  

PTT : 02.08.2024 wifrar 
eorra tg feat ee ; 
  

  

Birr tora 
ud) — afaRe ariel va fatty   _ | aneTay-26 

Bee Card a ai es 
Barge Ty] 

orl on teige omafea yo aera     qe wor 7 eri wel D fee 
ai aa sore fa ftterort 

arattad facia uionat a fra}


